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Abstract: Background: Salmonella spp are among the most common food borne pathogens. Food handlers play an important
role in the production of food products, in which they can contribute to the transmission of salmonellosis. The probability of food
contamination depends mainly on the health status and personal hygiene of the food handlers and their choice of managing their
health could give rise to contamination of food by multi drug resistant bacteria. Multi Drug Resistance is of global concern and
poses a public health threat in combating diseases. In the developing countries there is paucity on the prevalence of salmonella
carriage among food handlers. This study aims to investigate the prevalence of salmonella and to determine their antimicrobial
resistance pattern. Method: A total of 500 stool samples from different food handlers were collected and analyzed with completed
questionnaires. For standard isolation and identification of salmonella isolates; stool samples were enriched in buffered peptone
water, standard culture and biochemical tests were used. Antimicrobial susceptibility Test (AST) was carried out using Clinical
Laboratory and Standard Institute (CLSI-2015) protocol disc diffusion method. The data were analyzed using SPSS version 16
and Microsoft excel version 2010 to determine the risk factors. Results: Of 500 participants with the mean age of 38.15,
497(99.4%) were all females. Most of the participants wash their hands under running water and 271(54.2%) were certified on
food handling. Among the risk factors, consuming medicines/antibiotics from street vendors showed statistical significant of
salmonella carriage with (P=0.011). It was found that 13(2.6%) were salmonella carriers. AST performed on the 13 isolates show
that; 13(100%), 12(92.3%), 7(53.8%), 9(69.2%) and 9(69.2%) were resistant to Ampicillin, Erythromycin, and Tetracycline,
ceftriaxone and cefotaxime respectively. And 13(100%), 12(92.3%) and 7(53.8) were sensitive to Imipenem, chloramphenicol
and gentamycin respectively. Conclusion: This study had found multidrug resistant salmonella isolates carriers amongst food
handlers who could serve as potential reservoirs for the transmission of these infections in the communities. Thus, it is crucial to
implement regular screening of food handlers and health education on food safety.
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1. Background
Salmonella is a genus of gram negative, non-spore forming,
facultative anae
robic bacteria belonging to the Enterobacteriaceae family [1]
The major species of concern to humans is Salmonella
enterica which has many serovars that are categorized as
typhoidal or non-typhoidal varieties. Several thousand
non-typhoidal serovars exist with the predominant strains
varying from region to region but the most common serovars
being Salmonella enteritidis (S. enteritidis) and Salmonella
typhimurium
(S.
Typhimurium)
which
comprise
approximately three-quarters of the global yearly cases of
salmonellosis [2] [3]. Typhoidal Salmonella, divided into
serovars Salmonella typhi (S. typhi) and Salmonella paratyphi
(S. paratyphi), as the names suggest, are the cause of typhoid
fever [1].
Non-typhoidal salmonellae (NTS) are responsible for
causing a gamut of illnesses ranging from diarrheal diseases,
bloodstream infections, and meningitis [4] [5]. Diarrheal NTS
is the main contributor of foodborne illness and remains a
public health concern worldwide [2]. Those afflicted with
NTS can be asymptomatic carriers that continue to shed the
bacteria or have varying severity of clinical symptoms such as
diarrhea, vomiting, and other gastrointestinal problems [1].
Transmission of Salmonella is usually the result of poor
hygiene during food handling with approximately 70% of
diarrheal diseases being the result of contaminated food in the
developing world [13], [14]. Improper handwashing after
using toilet facilities, lack of education for handling food and
cross contamination are all identified sources of likely
salmonella transmission [6]. Animal sources are the most
common source of NTS which is carried in the intestinal tract
of food animals, intestinal contents of NTS infected animals
often times contaminate the meat during the butchering
process and is spread to food preparation surfaces and utensils
[15]. Typhoidal salmonella has very few animal hosts and is
the result of fecal-oral transmission of the bacteria from
person-to-person [14]. Additionally, asymptomatic carriers of
NTS and typhoidal Salmonella continue to shed bacteria in
their feces and urine providing an opportune pathway of
infection for the pathogen [14].
On a global scale, foodborne illness afflicts an estimated
30% of the population with Salmonella commonly attributed
as one of the top 5 pathogens [7] [8]. According to the WHO
using 2010 statistics, NTS is of particular concern in Africa
where 54% of the deaths from NTS occurred [9]. Across
eastern Africa, the prevalence of Salmonella varies by region.
In Ethiopia, several studies have been performed looking at
food handlers at university campuses. At Bahir Dar
University, 2.7% of the food handlers tested positive for S.
Typhi [7]. Additionally, studies performed amongst food
handlers in Ethiopia in the southern region, University of
Gondar, dairy workers, and Addis Abbaba University
showed prevalence of 3.1%, 0.93%, 5.0%, 4.8% respectively
[2] [6] [10] [11]. A 2015 study by David et al at a Nigerian

university showed a prevalence of 35% amongst food
handlers following a recent outbreak of typhoid fever [12].
In western Africa, a study published in 2016 took random
samples from households in Bissau, Guinea-Bissau and
Dakar, Senegal. Results showed that no S. typhi was isolated
but NTS was cultured across all age ranges. In Dakar there
was a prevalence of 10.3/1000 population and in Bissau a
prevalence of 24.1/1000 population with children ages 5-14
having 4 times higher rates of excretion in Guinea-Bissau
than in Senegal [1]
In The Gambia, Salmonella cultures were analyzed from
samples taken between 2005 and 2015 from medical clinics.
Among the samples, 14% were found to have S. typhi and the
remaining 86% were found to have various serovars of NTS
including S. Typhimurium, S. Enteritidis, and S. Arizonae [5].
However, wide spread Multi Drug Resistant (MDR) is of a
global concern due to the difficulty in treating and potential
for dissemination in an increasingly mobile global culture
[10]. This poses a public health threat and has great
implication on economics and patient care. Garedew et al
reported in their studies that 13 isolates of Salmonella are
resistance to various antibiotics, amoxicillin, ampicillin,
nitrofurantoin and tetracycline and half of the isolates were
MDR [10]. The study by Im et al in Senegal and
Guinea-Bissau, varying antibiotic resistance was detected
[5]. In Guinea-Bissau, 7 of the 22 Salmonella samples were
resistant to ampicillin and in Senegal, 3 of the 14 Salmonella
isolates were resistant to cotrimoxazole [1]. In The Gambia,
Kwambana et al reports, 4% (9/203) of Salmonella isolates
had MDR, showing that MDR exists in Salmonella in The
Gambia [5]. Overuse of antimicrobials, medical
professionals prescribing antibiotics without resistance
testing, prolonged hospitalizations and their related
infections, and issues of patient self-medication are all
potentially driving the trend of increased MDR [10].
However, with emerging of MDR salmonella, its study
among possible carriers (food handlers) in developing
countries like The Gambia is limited. This current study aims
to investigate the prevalence of salmonella among food
handlers and determine their antimicrobial susceptibility
resistance pattern.

2. Methodology
2.1. Study Design
This current study was carried out among food handlers in
lower basic schools in the West Coast Region of the country.
Sample size was determined by following a simple formula
(Daniel, 1999) Z2P(1-P)/d2 considering the following
assumption Z = 1.96, precision P= 5% and standard scale of
95% confidence interval (CI).
2.2. Data Collection and Sample Procedure
This current study samples and data were extracted from the
cross sectional study Extended Spectrum Beta Lactamase
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among food handlers, which was approved by the Gambia
Government and Medical Research Council Joint ethical
committee with a number SCC1416. Written informed
consent was obtained from all the enrolled food handlers by
their signatures or fingerprints. A total of 500 food-handlers
participants with complete data were enrolled in the study.
Samples were collected randomly from consented participants.
Stool samples were collected in suitably labeled leak-proof
plastic containers using clean wooden applicator stick.
Samples were immediately transported to the reference
laboratory using an icebox. The samples were stored at -32°C
until further investigation.
2.3. Laboratory Investigation
Out of the 600 food handlers that participated, 500 stool
samples with complete data were analyzed in this current
study. Salmonella isolation was done by using Clinical
Laboratory Standard Institute (CLSI-2015) guidelines [16].
Approximately 1g of stool sample were inoculated in 10ml of
buffered peptone water enrichment medium and incubated for
24hrs at 37°C [4]. After incubation, 100µl of the inoculated
enrichment broth was cultured on Xylose Lysine
Deoxycholate (XLD)/MacConkey. Suspected non-lactose
fermenter colonies were purified using Muller Hinton agar
and incubated for 24hrs at 37°C. Purified colonies were
subjected to biochemical tests.
2.4. Biochemical Tests
Presumptive isolates of Salmonella spp were confirmed
with the following tests; oxidase, catalase, Voges Proskauer
(VP), Indole, Simmons Citrate and Tripple Sugar Iron and the
H2S gas production. Isolates those are negative for indole,
oxidase and Voges Proskauer, and positive for catalase,
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Simmons Citrate, Tripple Sugar Iron and H2S gas production
were confirmed as salmonella isolates.
2.5. Antibiotic Susceptibility
Antimicrobial susceptibility test were done on all the
confirmed isolates using Muller Hinton agar in accordance
with CLSI protocol disk diffusion method [16]. The following
antibiotics
were
used;
Ampicillin,
Erythromycin,
Chloramphenicol, Ciprofloxacin, Nitrofurantoin, Tetracycline,
Cefotaxime,
Cotrimazole,
Ceftoxitin,
Ceftriaxone,
Gentamycin, and Imipenem. The zone of inhibition was
measured in accordance to CLSI-2015 protocol, results were
interpreted as resistant, intermediate or susceptible as
recommended by CLSI-2015.
2.6. Data Analysis
Data analyses were done using software SPSS version 16.0
and Microsoft Excel version 2010. The chi-square test was
used to determine possible association of salmonella isolates
with socio-demographic and risk factors. P value <0.05 was
set as statistical significant.

3. Results
3.1. Socio-demographic of the Study Participant
Overall, 500 food handlers were enrolled in this study with
the mean age of 38.15 years, of which 497(99.4%) were
females. Most of the participant lived less than 5km away
from a health facility 490(98%). Of the total participant,
271(54.2%) were certified for food handling, 90.2% know the
principle of food safety and 41.6% were trained on food
handling, as shown in table 1.

Table 1. Demographic information.
Demographic information
Female gender
Mean age (years)
Staying in homes <5km from health facility
Is there any domestic animals in your home?
Certified for food handling
Do you know the principle of food safety?
Trained on food handling

Outcome
497
38.15
490
297
271
451
208

3.2. Risk Factors Associated with Salmonella Carriage
Almost all the food handlers claim of washing their hands
with soap under running water 498(99.6%). In addition, all of
them used stand pipe as a source of drinking water. Out of 500
participants, 86(17.2%) were sick and admitted in hospital in
the past three months. However, statistical analysis of

%
99.4

P-Value
0.777

98
59.4
54.2
90.2
41.6

0.137
0.874
0.163
0.229
0.917

salmonella carriage versus hand washing with soap under
running water showed no significant with P>0.05. Statistical
analysis between salmonella isolates and consuming
antibiotic from street vendors showed a significant association
(P value 0.011). Additionally, it was found that, up to 84.6%
(11 out of 13) of the isolates were recovered from certified
food handlers, as shown in the table 2.

Table 2. Data on Risk factors for salmonella fecal carriage.
Risk factors
Do you normally wash hands with soap under running water?
Sick and admitted in hospital in the last three months
Do you have history of medical instrumentation while on admission?
Have ever escorted/visited a sick family member to the hospital in the last three (3) months?

number of respondent
498
86
4
70

%
99.6
17.2
0.8
14

P-Value
0.85
0.393
0.743
0.507
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Risk factors
Have you ever stayed with somebody who was admitted in the hospital long/short term?
Have you taken any antibiotics in the last three (3) months?
Did you ever buy and consume medicines/antibiotics from street vendors?
Did you complete taking your prescribed antibiotics?
Did you have diarrhoea in the last three months?
Did you experience urinary pain during urinating in the last three (3) months?

number of respondent
87
168
16
482
52
10

%
17.4
33.6
3.2
96.4
10.4
2

P-Value
0.35
0.707
0.011
0.48
0.213
0.137

10(76.9%) were intermediate susceptible. Additionally, more
than half 7(53.8%) of the isolates were resistant to tetracycline
and 2(15.4%), 4(30.8%) were sensitive and intermediate
susceptible respectively. Moreover, at least three quarter of the
isolates were susceptible to cotrimazole; 6(46.2%) and
2(15.4%) were sensitive and intermediate susceptible
respectively. On the other hand, all the isolates were
susceptible to Imipenem and chloramphenicol; 13(100%) and
12(92.3%) respectively with 1(7.7%) intermediate susceptible
to chloramphenicol. Additionally, more than half 7(53.8%) of
the isolates were sensitive susceptible to both ceftoxitin,
nitrofurantoine and gentamycin, and 6(46.2%) were
intermediate susceptible to gentamycin. However, none of the
salmonella isolates were sensitive to all antimicrobial agent
used, as shown in table 3.

3.3. Salmonella Isolates
Salmonella were isolated from 13 food handlers out of the
500 food handlers screened; giving 2.6% salmonella carriage.
All the isolates were from female participants.
3.4. Antimicrobial Susceptibility Profile of Salmonella
Isolates
All the salmonella isolates were subjected to antimicrobial
susceptibility test with 12 different antibiotics. All isolates
were resistant to ampicillin 13(100%). Overall, 12(92.3%) of
the isolates were resistant to erythromycin and only 1(7.7%)
isolate was intermediate susceptible. More than half of the
isolates were resistant to both Cefotaxime and ceftriaxone that
is 9(69.2%), whilst 4(30.8%) were susceptible to both. Only
2(15.4%) isolates were resistant to ciprofloxacin and

Table 3. Antibiotic resistance pattern of the salmonella isolates.
Resistance Patterns
Antibiotics

SENSITIVE

INTERMEDIATE

RESISTANT

N

%

N

%

N

%

cefotaxime 30µg

4

30.8

0

0

9

69.2

Ceftriaxone 30µg

4

30.8

0

0

9

69.2

Cefotoxitin 30µg

7

53.8

2

15.4

4

30.8

Imipenem 10µg

13

100

0

0

0

0

Nitrofurantoin 300µg

7

53.8

1

7.7

5

38.5

Ciprofloxacin 10µg

1

7.7

10

76.9

2

15.4

Erythromycin 10µg

0

0

1

7.7

12

92.3

Ampicillin 10µg

0

0

0

0

13

100

Tetracycline 10µg

2

15.4

4

30.8

7

53.8

Cotrimazole 30µg

6

46.2

2

15.4

5

38.4

Gentamycin 10µg

7

53.8

6

46.2

0

0

Chloramphenicol 30µg

12

92.3

1

7.7

0

0

4. Discussion
The current study showed 2.6% of salmonella carriage
among food handlers which is consistent with 2.7%
prevalence reported from Ethiopia [7]. The salmonella
positive participants in this current study were all females as
observed in a study in Ethiopia by Getnet et al [6]. The overall
carriage of salmonella in the current study shows similar
result as reported in University of Gondar, Ethiopia, 3.1% [10].
This rate of carriage contrast with a rate of 31.4% of
salmonella enterica serovar and paratyphi infections among

food handlers in Lagos Nigeria Ogah et al and in a study from
Karachi-Pakistan showing overall high prevalence of
salmonella 9.1% [8] [17]. Salmonella infection in The Gambia,
shows high prevalence of 39% of the analyzed stool
specimens from hospitalized patients; which is not in
agreement with our findings among food handlers [5]. This
dissimilar findings may be due to the method of sampling as
study by Kwambana et al centered on patients hospitalized
and we centered our sampling on the community. However,
this rate is much higher compare to a study in Ethopia where
one isolate of salmonella was isolated out of 107 food
handlers tested and in Jordan where no single salmonella
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isolate was identified [11] [13].
Previous studies have reported MDR of salmonella isolates,
the results of the current research have showed multi-drug
resistant of most of the isolates [5] [10]. Interestingly, all the
isolates were resistant to ampicillin, which concords with a
finding in Ethiopia where all isolates are resistant and one
intermediate susceptible [6]. In addition, 7(53.8%) were
resistant to both tetracycline and nitrofurantoine. All isolates
were sensitive to gentamycin with 7(53.8%) susceptible and
6(46.2%) intermediate susceptible these findings were in
agreement with Garedew et al. [10]. In the current study,
9(69.2%) resistant to cephalosporins (ceftriaxone and
cefotaxime) were comparable to a study in Pakistan which
recorded 5.2% [17]. This contrast the findings of Garedew et
al where all the isolates were susceptible to ceftriaxone, this
may be due to the high utilization of antibiotics from street
vendors. Furthermore, a study in Senegal reported that all the
14 isolates were susceptible to chloramphenicol which
concords with our findings, where 12(92.3%) were sensitive
susceptible and 1(2.7%) intermediate susceptible. However, in
the same study 3 of 14 isolates were resistant to cotrimaxole
which shows a lower rate compared to our findings [1]
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